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Fcr the Chinese Empie ai the Chinese on this Christian con.
tinent ont work ini ?Brti;h CJolumbhia, and tho sent by pur
Church to China as missionarles, that the prayer of the Shanghai
Conference for 1,000 Nvorkers be answered. Imtaaixlix. 12.

CHINA.

PFî= Mni. Stevenson.

CHzNTu, April 16th, 1898,

My DEAna MRs. GOODE.RHAM,-Please accept my thanksi
for ýnat pretty caiendar of the W. M. S. ; it is suggestive.
As I began to look through it I feit sorry that 1 would niot
find my name, but belote 1 finished I found myseif included
witb the others of our mission here.

Last mýiI brought a letter from Dr. Gifford, telling of
their safe arrivai ini Shangha; We, at Ieaat the younger
members of our party, were not a littie pleased I assure you.
We.are looking forward to meeting themn, but are very aorry
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that they cannot possibly get here before the end of the year
except by overland travel, which would be m oat trying. We
had to, unleara much that we learned ini hanghai. Somo
of us are flot yet over our "«down-river" pronuinciation.
There are over thirty pupils ini the day.school, two of whonî
are girls. It i8 considered unnecessary for girls to, have an
education ini China. These attend service on Sunday as
well as Sunday-school, whcre they learu the catechism. It
brings the tears Ito see them as' they sing " «Jesuas loves me "
and "I arnso glad that our Fathez i Heaven," etc. Think
cf the influences at, home or on the street. Old men and
women may attend very reguiariy and seem deeply in.-
terested, who Bimply want work cf somne kind. QOs) wanted
te bie aUlowed to go and tell the Gospel story te his other
people. He is now in prison for misdemeanour. The real
ho peiii in the children.

We have 'iad soi'ie very trying experiences, b# things
seeni quiet now. Prubably tiie news has reached you cf the
man whi died op the newly.bought place. The' workinen
beiug carried off in chaius, the mob rusiiing iu and destroying
ail cf the we, k due, etc.

A retirud 'lhiciai hias s 11l Dr. Hart his own prcperty for the
mission aud given tne custuînary feast. it wa» really two
feastë: one for thi,. mun une day, and a second for the -,eamen
another. We al went but Mrs. Hait, who did not ïeel

* equai to setiresoîie an ordcs.l. WTe-were fis st treated t3 tza,
atter %vhich pie were brought in; but as or woinen Lad
expiained te, tisein that we do iiot ,moke they did flot oller
theni to u3. After waiting about four Isour8, and uxeetng
the four other guusts, ini exquisitely ettibhideredl satins sud
siiks, we were invited te, "eu~t nuce," as the (Jhinese say.
Howvever, they lied about tweuty- -ix courses before the iice
was brought on. As triev ciulti oct sue how wu culd get
auytîing, jute unr spotîn- but soup, they helped us % th their
chup-siicks. Thuy aiso dî-auk fie ]y of hot wviue.

'l'lie ho3t ss askeil ie tu " pluabe explain tise doctrine."
As 1 hatl askud the Lord fur in opportuuity and wcrds to
use, 1 fuit that this %vas the tei mer, bo umade rny - maid- n
efliort. " It wvas little I -,ould say ; but it did me gond'

wehrit did thum or net. We think cf hiaviug definite
work amoxng. the women when ve are settled i the new place.
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0f course, in foreign dress, w~e cannot go into the homes.
They must corne to us. Ilowever, as I have a long native
outer garment, I mean to visit several houses near the wall
where it is quiet.

The ladies will probably remain with us at the new place
tili further arrangements are made.

Since I finished the last sentence my hiusband told me that
our first probationer has been taken. MIy wonian was a
probationer, and, of course, wvil1 bA transferred and added to
the other. I think she is as gzod a Christian as I arn. She
begins her work at five in the morning, and neyer considers
it doue as long as there is a baby awake to be cared fer; nor
does she ever confess that she is tired. When we came she
lived on a mud iloor; the hens perching upon the chair-backs
or table were as rnuch at home as she. Now, her roon ik,
very tidy and entirely different. Pray for themi that the
last remains of superstition may be uprooted &rorn their
hearts by the power of the Spirit. We have a right to
expect great thiags from God.

Several years ago a poor washer-wvoran here wua con-
verted snd carried the good news to, ber country home. It
wvas true leaven, for as a result there is now a rnost flourishing
churcn. Her friends seern to have caught her truly earnest
spiri ,. She bas been knowýn to pray ail uight for a peuitent.
So the others are willing and glad to go on preaching tours
to other villages, stopping at iune, the most wvretched excuse
for cornfort ; nor do, tbey wish pay. Tbey also contribute
to the support of their pastor. As there are no foreiguers
there, there are of course no rice-Christians. I wish 1 had
tirne to go into the details of some of these Obristians' lives.
Tbey suifer persecution for Bis sake. The old washer-
wornan died Ic t f ail in great reace, and was taken home.

Pray for w~ and for those about us, that they may also
becorne true messeugers to their own people to whomn they
ean telk better than we ever cen.

Please remember me to Mrs. Strachan aud the other mern-
bers of the Executive Committets whom I mnet ini Toronto,
sud above ail at the tbroue of arace.

Yours in. Christ,

A. MN-. STEVENSON~.
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Prom Dr. Gtfford.

CHIAom D.iffod.

SHANGIAI.

Ido not think there is any reason to fear any serious up-
rising among the Chinese. You cannot put much depend-
ence on the reports you see in the home papers regarding
trouble here, for, as a rule, reports are very much magnified
by the time they reach America. Smallpox bas beau very
prevalent here among the natives ; also a number of foreign.
e,.s have .iad it. We have been vaccinated since aur arrivai.
W'e do the best we can, and heave the reat ln a loving
Father's. bauds.

We have had such kindly letters of welcome frorn each of
aur p&rty in the interior, I feel already that we will be
friends. 1 feel more and more every day the responsibility
resting upon as as mW1i)naries, and I pray that guidance and
wisdora may be given me frorn ahove.

In regard ta aur life in Shanghai, it is very similar ta life
at home; of course aur surroundings are différent. Shanghai
la a walled city. Ail the missionaries live autaide the walls,
and the larger number of them in the foreign settiernent.
Every Monday afternoon thece is a union missianary prayer-
meeting. This meeting is very helpful. A misianary'a life
in Shanghai la so différent from life ln the interiar, as here

everything in use is foreign. Their surroundings are also
very differ"nt framn those of aur workers in Japan. I know s
how anxiaud the ladies will be ta have sorne aceount of the
work in China, but as we are eighteen hundred miles from
aur field it is impossible ta give you an idea of the work
there. 1 arn mare thankf 1 wery day thrac aur field lies far
froas the treaty porta, as the work le retarded here by the
example of the dissointe foreigners.

Yeaterday we paid a visit ta the native city. We entered
at the sonth ga>e, visited a temple and a gard en, and left the
city by the north gate. The garden is anly apened three
timea a year. Dr. Haslip's assistant ie a friend of one of the
officiais, so we were admitted. It wasa one of the most inter-
esting sights 1 bave ever seen. Stone wark was built iu alxnost
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every fantastic shape you can imagine, and paths wound in
and out, up and down, so intricate that without a guide 1 amn
sure we would have been lost. A sà-Aall Btream of water ran
through ; this was crcased by rustic bri'iges. The most re-
rnarkable thing about this garden was thatàit had no flowers

-i ou eau imagine a garden without flowers. Some of the
Ssights inside tht City aore disgustina-, too much so We descrihe.

my heurt was filled with pity. IIow 1 long for the tirne
when I may begin active work.

Last week I saw Dr. Brifsuyder at a surgical case. She je
the most skilful operator in the city. A noble work is
beiug doue at her hospital. She sees during tbe spring from
one hundred to one huudred aud 8ev, aty-five patients a day
-that is, she and her assistant, Dr. Mary Gale. During her
dispensary hours the waiting.rooin is crowded, and while
they wait a native Bible woman reads and preaches to them.
She has the largest and best mission hospital hcre. Theic
are two doctors and one nurse, besides a number of native
assist;ants. I arn trying Wo see ai] 1 eau nf the mission work
here, as I hope it may be useful ta . us in the ixiterior, and
i'lready I believe we have received many valuable sugges-
tions. I forgot to mention that a nurse's work here i5 liot
nursing, as at home, but chiefly consista in training the native
nurses, and taking charge of the dispensary. So, if a nurse
is sent ont, she ouÎght ta be willing Wo do any work.

I kuow yo.i 'will br, interestel to receive a brief account of
the murder of the two Swedish missionaries at Sungpu. On4the *Tening of July 4th a telegram was received here, stat-
ing tuiat, two Swedish mnissionaries hiad been mnurdered by a
Chinese mob, at a village called Sungpu, about nifty miles
from Hlankow. It appears that a feast was being held in the
town, and hundreds of people front the surrounding villages
had corenel. The magistrate warned the yonng men that if
they did not leave the place they would be nxurdered ; but
they, knowing that up to this time they had been friendly,
and feeling that they were at their post of duty, paid no-
attention to the warning. On the niorning of the let July
the xnob began by storming the house ; the youug men, find-
îng it no longer tenable, lef t and went into the adjoining
hanse. Tis was nex:t attacked ; they were driven in this
way from place to place until two iu the afternoon, when
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they were compelled to take refuge on the house-tops. As
soon as they were seen, four men with iron roda sprang after
thtim. They ran'along the roofs, followed by the men, and
pelted with stones until they could go no farther ; there ws
but one thing left to do, to jump into the street; this they
did. The mob sprang on them, and in a few moments they
had passed to receive the martyr's crowvn. It was seversi
day8 before the bodies could. be obtained, as the officiais
would permit no one to go for them, although several at-
tempts were made. Einally they were brought, tc, Hankow
and bnried. They were almost unrecognizabie when they
came. The Swedish Consul went to Hankow to investigate
the matter, but lais action w-hi1e there was a disgrace, and
there is a general feeling of indignation against him.

An indignation meeting was hetd h ire at which a resolu-
tion was drawn up and forwarded tc, Peking, asking that
steps be taken wo bring those who were responsible for the
crime to justice. The Chinese officiais at Sungpu are said
to have been the instigators, and are responsible for the deed..The missionary bod;' do flot feel that as missionaries they
should appeal to justice, yet, for the sake of humanity, the
consuls should takA definite steps to prevent the occurrence
of such crimes in the future. If a crime like thi.4 is allowed
to pasa unnoticed, it not only places missionaries in greater
danger, but every foreigner in the in%'-erior. China needs the
pravers of the home people.

We have had very pleasant weather so far ; a few days
have been oppressively hot. Our health has been good, and
wve have been able to keep up our studies since the heat be-
gan. Many of the missionaries have gone to Japan and
other places for the hiot weather. At presen& there are no
cases of choiera in this city that 1 arn aware, of.

I sa.w by the last Guardian we received that you were
making an upjpeal for money to build a hospital. I wish the
ladies of the Society could visit the women's hospitais here
i Shanghai, and see the noble work they are doing. Ilspent

one day this week at the Hiospital of the Amerîcan Wonian's
Missionary Union. During dispensary hours t-wo hundred
patients were aeen. Wle the patients are waiting a Bible
woman preaches to them £rom the Word of God. They also
have a large number of intern patients who are directly under
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the influence of the consecrated workers. You will see that
each day many hear the Gospel news, and the way is opened
into many homes. The work speak8 for itself.

la the letters from the interior they ail were well there
and the svork progressing. The last letter w&ba written from
the his, where they had gone for a change.

AtujL-t 18t. Dr. Kilborn expects to, b. in Shanghiai on the
l5th Sept. to meet the party from ho~me, and he %vaiuts as to
be rcady to, start for the interior on the let of October. He
reports things quiet in Chentu. Tt ire lias been further
trouble near klankow, the Romauz Catbolic mission turned
out and their property burned ; have not heard particulars
yet. Things are very much disturbed in Nanking, but
uiothing serious has e occurred, and we pray for the best.
Next Monday has benset apart for prayer and fasting for
the missionaries of China. Lt la feared we are approaching
a criais on which mnch dependa. May the Lord frc and
guide eacli worker-I know yon are praying for us.

CHINESE AND INDIAN WORK IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

From ou.r new lislonary to Otdflwhack.
(miss SMITH, FORMEULY OF NOVA ScOTIA.)

COQUALEETZA HOME,"
CniLLiwHAcK, B. C., Sept. 7th, 1893.

1 lef t home on the l7th uit., spent one week with% my
friends in Victoria, and arrived here en Satnrdfty, Sept. 2nd.

While in Victoria I bcd the pleasure of twice visiting the
Chinese Honme, and was inucli pleased wL-.h what I eaw and
heare of its workings, my heart being drawn dloser to my
poor Chinese aistera. While visiting the school*room, where
the girls sang some familiar hymne in Engliah and Chinese,
1 wus struck >,'ith their happy faces, and with the love that
thoy had for their "1home."

After the Sabbath evening service on the 'lManitoba,"
in which Miss Crombie and I took part, a collection wus
taken np for our work, which amiounted ta seven dollars and
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eighty cents (S7.80) ; which amount 1 have handed to, Mis
(iAarke, it having been given me at Miss Crombie's rcquest £J)r
the Indian %,rk, wLich she thought would need it mnost.

With this home and ;-ts workings 1 arn delighted, as it far
exceeded ruy expectations. Hlappy are the childrpn tha:
corne under such influences, and are trained in habits of
neatness, obedience and reverence, besidcs the elernentary
branches of education ; the work is certainly desei v'ing of al
confidence and support. I feel thani-ful to be here wvhere I
xnay do my share in the great work.

Sunday was a ver3 iûteresting day to nie. During the
hour spent in Sabbath-schooi, 1 learned thati'he.ýr lesson was
carefully prepared, and that they understex,,i! ù'e truths of the
Bible. The afternoon service ir. the India-i cihurch should
put many -,f our white brothers and sisters ta shtýme. A»i-ý
the Psi mon, delivered in Indian, Mr. Tate gave an oppor-
tunity for any to 8peak, to wbich invitation fifteen rt.-ponded,
and though I understood liot whiat they said I feit its
influence upon me, and that we were indeed brothers and
sisters, in Christ Jesus.

In our class-rneeting, Tuesday evenin-, my heart- was
touched when I heard the children's voiceés raised in praise
and thanksgiving to our IHIeavs ûly Father.

Extracts of a Letter
Prom Mrs. Tucksr, Saskatuon.

I will endeavour t:> explain to you our method of distri-
buting the clothing sent :-There is a vacant room over the
8chool-room which we us%, as a store-roori, -when a box l
arrives the contents ire packed awvay, stockings in one

ý lace, shoes ia1 another, =~ots in another, like any store. At
mas the pupils get aun entire outflt, every pupil treatcd the.

same. Me-,. and women and the srnall children are akio clad.J
The clothing is ail fltted on, I give instructions or do myself
the necessary changing. Then in -the apring we give them
another outfit, saitabie for sumûmer wear. By thos means
the children are well dressed ail the year. Oni.v a fev,
able-bodied men and women buy their clothing. The
Ixidian women cannot make over the garnients sent by them-
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selves, so I arn thinkinb' of having them co?.ne on Saturdays
to learn to do suchwork. Thuy %re away agreat deal, trying
ta earn a livIng. 'Ne get a great number of wcmen'a street
jackeh~ which are not of -nuchi use, as they ar,3 tc,> small to,
fit the womnen. Indiaii women and girls have intich larger
framne,, îespecially waists) than their whi-.a sisters. This
rese'Je is composed of sixty Sioux Indians. aud vie act as
missionaries, ',eaehers, doctor, farmn instractor and agents.

Will auxiliaries and mission b,ýndc. senà:ng boxes to the
North-WVest take notice of the reference to the large waists

of the Indian women, and do flot send any note jackets or
ladies' dress-wa ajEts unless they are really large and loose.

Suggested Programme for November Letter.

I. Doxology.
II. The Lord's '.-:,yer (repeated iii unison).

111. Kvn-< gave rny Life," page î79 :4ethodist
hymn-book.

I.Business.
V. The president wili read bhe subject of prayer for the

month :.-That a spieit oi ýnquiry tnay be aroused in
the Church as' io Lhe needb of the heathen wvorld, and
that Christiar wvomen niay redognize their resporý8i-
bility thereto:- Luke vi. 3 1. For the graue of 1i bzr
ality: Malachi iii. 8; 9. £Jorinthians viii. 7. For al
converk, under the care of the Woman'p' Missionary
Society, that lihey niay be trained foi usefulness'1 among their own people: Mark v. 19. And the
folowing passages of Scripture :.-Jerem.iah xlviii.
10 ; Judges v. 23 ; Matthew xxv. f25, 26 ; Isaiah
xxxii. 9, 11, 20.

VI. Short prayers for the grace tliberality an 1 greater
interest ini mission work.

VII. Reading.I a brief inemorial of Mrs. Ahok, the
well-known wife of a Christian native nierchant
at Foochow, China, it is said that wheu she came
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to England, not as a traveller to, amuse herself, but
on a mission in behaif of her couûtry-women, she
ivas so overcome by the sight of Çhristiaas; living
in luxury instead of giving their thoUgL.t Und
endeavour to Christian work that her friends feit it
ro be toD great a strain for her faith to let her
remain in such circumstances. Her own faith and
zeal were s0 far beyond what she witnes,-ed in the
body of professed Christian believers that shc
seemed like one wvho had received a stagg- -ing
blow. Oh, for a witnessing Church !-M-issionar-y
Herald.

VIII. Reports from members of what they have done for
the good of missions during the past year.

IX. Hymn-"' Take My LiLfe," page 599 Methodîst
hyman-book.

X. Prayer for ail converts under the care of the Woman's
Missionary Society.

XI. Benediction. -_ _

REVIEWS OF USEZZUL LEAFLETS.

Everyone Wanted. -A practical call to ail uniuterested
in any work for the good of his brother man, written by
Mrs. W. E. Knox. The author pictures with soins force the
source, qualifications and instances of the Divine oeil, and 1
very truly remarks :.-" There is something for each one to
do, and no one can do another's work," which latter truth is
often 8s> gencrally misunderstood that it is the cause of many
labouring in work for whieh neither nature nor providence
intended them. According to " «that a man kai, " and flot
to «"that a mnan hath iiot," is the requirement. Tiiis leafiet
is briefiy a siimmary of sonie useful truths, and is worthy of
study and careful perusal. Price one cent.

How Mrs. Mclntyre's Eyes Were Enlightened.-A
brief story reiating the history of one who lived (ta quote Mrs.
Mary Liverinore) "1in the basement of her nature." The
author deBcribes the bettes, self risinU to the ?urface by
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degrees, and also descrilps vividly the heroic spirit of both
missionaries and many of their couverts. 'Price one cent.

So Mauy CalIs.-This littie leaflet is in the form of a
iarrative, containing a strong appeai. for more liberality
;o;vards the many woi thy dlaims that are constantly pre.
Dented to us. It strives to prove that where Christ's calis are
vi numerous, there is wide scope for more of His uneelfish
spirit.

NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES.

The Board of Managers has arranged for an amalgamation of
Our Quarterly and Palm Branches, a Mission B3and quarterly,
hitherto published by the N. B. and P. E. 1. Branches. The
new publication is adopted as the officiai organ of our
Mission Band Departmient, and will be issued monthly, for
10 cents a year, begcinning with January, 1894, and wiUl be
kno sin as Palm Branches8. Subscriptions "are to be sent,
by direction of the Board, to Miss Ogden, room 20 Wesley
Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

The Board of Managers bas autborized the Literature
%jOmmittee to issue a Missionary Birthday Calendar. The
arranguement of the printed matter will be changed, but the
suhject for prayer and study for the month, and the bîrth-

*day feuture, wiIl be continued. Price, -15 cents a copy ;
$1.80 a dozen. Orders and remittances sent now to Miss
Ogden, room 20 Wesley Buildings, Toronto, will be entered
and the calendars maiiled as eoon as they are ready, in
1>eceniber.

The «Poard'has also decitied that the price of the Annual
Report rtemai i the sanie as forrnerly, namtly, 5 cents. Wiil'
zsuxiliaries kindily send their orders as soon as possible, that
there may he no delay in filliug thema when the Report is
printed, which vill ha cloue as soon as possible,
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New Leaflejs.

The Literature Committee bas just issued a very usefut
publication entitled Ruke8 of Order, which it is hoped may be
fund he'±pful i the conduet of the various meetings in which,

as niembers of the W. M. S., we take an active part froni time
to time. It would also be of service ini business meetings of
the Epworth Leagne. Price, 5 cents each ; 30 cents a dozen.

There is also in course of preparation a series of Leaflets
on Our Work, of which the first and second numbers are
now ready. Nso. 1, Our Work in China, and No. 2, Our
Cikinese Rescue Homze, Victoria, B. 0., contain the history of
our work ini theso two fields, from its beginning to the pres.
ent tume. Price, 1 cent each, 10 cents a âozen.

Trial subscriptions-for six nionths-for the followig
missioriary periodicals willbe received and forwarded by Miss
Oigden :

Mi8sionarij Review of th&e World 75 cents.
Gospel in Ai Lands (for 3 wos.) 20
African News .. ........ 38
Heathen Woman 8 Jriend. . 2 .5
TUe Message and Deaconess World . 55

To be Remembered.
Thrtt, when ordering Monthly Letters, it is necessary

to give' the nanie of the Corresponding Secretary to.whom
they weiî- sent laut year, as weIl as the Corresponding Sec.
retary for the present year.

Folding Mite-Boxes can be fnrnished to Epworth Leagues
for one cent each, postage and expressage paid.

Auxiliary Life-Membership Certificates, 25 cents each.
WV. M. S. BOOKS, comprising.Recording Secretary, (3orre-

sponding Secretary and Treasnrer's books-three in set,
$1.75. Té be ordered from the Book Room. The sets cau-
nofr be broken.

For the above, AddressMISNIELOD ,
11oMi 20 WEsLRY BMLDINGS, Ricumo.,D ST. WiLcr, ToRoNTo, ONT.

Open every Wednesday niorning troin Il to 1 o'rclock.


